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l. Name
historic Town Hall (Also Castle Hal1)

and/or common Zionsvi'l I e Town Hal l

2. Location
street & number 65 EaSt Cedar Street not for publication

city, town Zionsville IUA vicinity ol

Indi ana code 018 Boone code 01 1

3. Glassification
Category OwnerchiP

- 
district 

- 
Public

X ouildtng(s). X private

- 
structsre 

- 
bolh

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

-[lA*'nn considered

Status

- 
occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
0l d Zi onsvi I I e Town Hal 'l Partnershi p

srreer&number First Federal Building, 2138 E. ll6th Street

city, town Carmel N/A vicinity of state Indiana 4603?

Description
of deeds, 

"q". 
Recorder's Office,Boone County Courthouse

courthouse,

ll5 Courthouse Square
street & number

Lebanon srare Indi ana 46052
clty, town

6.R ntation in Existin Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites and

Structures Inventory h's thit proporty been dotcrmlncd elfglbla? 
- 

yct X no

September, 1980/August, l98ldllo JsPtstllesr t IJev,nuYsJvt I
'fn-diana -Department of Natural Resources,

d.posttory for rurvcy r.cordt Preservati ol gtt{ AtS!-qg,oJ !gI--,
-- fedcrrl X rtatc 

- 
county 

- 
locel

Division of Hlstori----

clty, lown Indi anapo'l i s rtrr6 I ndi ana



7. Description
Condltlon
*-_* crcallant

X good

-- lelr

Chrck onr

- 
dttcrloralad *- unrltared

--* rulns X e|tered

-__ uncxpoted

Ghcck onc

-.X- orlglnrtsite

-- 
moved orte 

- 
N/A

Drrcrlbr thr prrrrnt end orlginrl lll knownf phyrlcll tpP..?tnc'
Zionsville Town Hall is a two story,-54' x 80', rectangular bui'ldlng-of cornmol-bon{ (eveny

.ignir' row on the north facade is Loursed h-s-h-s-h-s-h) red.brick with a distinctive
coFuie or step gable on the north facade (Photos l, ?, and 3). The ground floor of the
north facade 6ai-i'iarge, a' x 17' recessed rectangular entrance in the center t{ith a

pieiieo metal ..iiing.- fn. brick wall above the eitralcg is support:d-PY,two-parallel
iron l-beams decorated with roseites. The firm name of ",Jones ahd Laughlin'is stamped

on the outside beam (see Significance). Two 4/4 light windows flank the main entrance.
0n the far left side'is a sTngle wooden entrance dodr which once led to public
lavatories insjde. 0n the fai rignt ride are double wooden doors which-lPgn into the

staircase hal'l ieading to the sec6nd floor. A second leve'l of two 4/4 1i-91''t {indows
origi;;iiy illuminated an interior "mezzanine" leve'l at the north end of the first
f'lo6r. R tinat third level of three l/1 light windows for the second floor interior
.o*ptetes the norlh iacade fenestration. All the window and door_openings have

i.gfi.niii double rowlock brick arches above and wooden lintels below. The north
facade apparentiy aia not truv" window shutters (see Photos 2 and 3) until tlt.'1960's'
The two bi^igtnat- lg0z l imestone dedication tablets survive-the lower inscription
reads ,'Tg14N HALL/jg0z/J.J. KNOX, HARRY McDANIEL/MILTON HUSSEY,/TRUSTEES." Rust from

a-meiat gri'll initalled for u.niiljtion (after igis) has stai.ned the limestone. The

upp." inicription reads, "CASTLE HALL/K. 0F P./L0DGE N0. 251/A'D.'1902"'

The east and west facades were altered in 1935 when the interior was remodeled for motion

p.icture viewing. oouble doors ;;; iut lnto the center of the facades- Three windows of
the west facade-und ior. windowi of the east facade were bricked up (91t9 not determined-
bricks eas.ily removed). The.*i"iior chimnevs ui. original. The iouth facaile (Photo 4)

has three different service entrinces. A step-down (now a ramp), s'ingle door entrance in
the center leads to the basement. A double dbor, raised five feet above 9pu19 level,
serves as a louding dock entrance for the stage irea at the south end of the first f]oor'
Roofed wooden stairs ascend to itre second flo6r lodge entrance. Four rowlock segmental

l,'r.1.-,ni;;il; (;ii originiriv jlii-ui tn. second floor levei complete the south elevation
fenestrati on.

The sihgle space f.irst floor interior, although altered in 1935 when several posts were

removed and a steel truss added-io iupport th6 second floor, still has most of its original
1902 pressed metal ceiling. rrre-meiiihln. and stage.areas have been subsequently-altered
several times after 193s. rhe ieiond floor cove m6lding.pressed metal ceilings-(Photos 5,

sl'.na zi, iito';;;ri;;-in gooa-ionoition and are excepiibnally high qualitv. The tjn'.-
linear, almost,'Ada*esque', designi i.. unuiritly ornatb and coinplei-.There.are three dif-
ferent, but related patterns. Some wal1 stenciiing (Photo 8) and much of the 1902 pine

woodwork, trim, and doors (prroto-ai ..*iin'intact.- Etaborate floral wallpaper with a Knights

of pythias crest [pn.i. il'trii ueen discovered under layers of'later coverings.

Much of the original .|902 exterior and interior fabric of Zionsville Town Hall' then,

rema.ins. rhe uijralng is unique to Boone county ald is architecturally important both

to Z.ionsville,s local h'istory and to the county-'s heritagen-as.well - .lt may be one of
.rfy i i.*'large, multi-purpirse town hall/1odg! structurds'left in Indiana'



8. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prehlrtoric

_ l4(r1499
_ 150F1590
_ 1600-1690

-- 
1700-1799

_'r8(XF1899x rgoo-

Armr of tlgnlllcrnc+.-.Ghrch end furtlty bclow

-.rchaology-prthittorlc 
-* communlty planning -'.-_ lrndscepc architcctur?'*_ retigion

- 
erchcology-hlstorlc _-* conlervallon _- lew _* gcbnce

., egriculturu 
- 

cconomlca 
- 

llleraturo "- rculpture
X erchttccture _- cducrtton -- mllltery X rochli

- 
art --_ angineerlng 

- 
musfc humenlterlan

- 
commerce 

- 
explorationicettlement 

- 
philosophy X ttrerter

- 
communlcations --, industry X politics/goyernment 

- 
transportetlon

-- invention _ other (spcclfy)

Spccllic drtcs I 902 Builder/m- ,1. F. l.lild & Cornpany

Stalcmcnt ol Signilicance tltb'Flrtll
Zionsville Town.Hall is signiflcant fo.r its architecture and foi its role as the seat of
government in this central Indiana community for over 30 years. The building also has along association with the local chapter of the Knights of-Pythias; an internitional fra-ternal.organization, and has also been used as a motion piciure theater at various times
over the last 80 years.- The building's corbie, or steppbd, gdble on the north facade isunique in the county. One of the last remaining multiliunctional town hail structures inthe state' this was Zionsville's first town hall Uuilding and retaineO tfris roie until .1935.

The build'!ng's origins date back to 1902, when the Zionsville Town Board accepted a c.iti-zens'petition to borrow $2,500 in order to erect a town hall building. Tli;-goira contract-ed with the Knights of-Pythias local lodge.No. ?51 to construct a two story, SZ, x g0,,
brick masonry, town^hallTlodge structure-wherein the town wouid rs. the first floor asmeeting rooms and offices for the town marshal'l and the-Knighti of pythias would o.cupythe second f'loor-as their lodge. and "maintain the roof foreier." J.-f. Wifi-a'Corpuny
was hired as builder.. Twenty thousand bricks were purchased from B. F. Hendrick ofLebanon.f9..$Z.per thousand. The final cost, howevbr, was.about doubl. t[.-.initiat g2,500.
The best interior details are the pressed meial ceilingi (reter to part 7: Description orPhysical Appearancg)r "_The Zionsville Town Board has-uden ihe frincipit gou."ning uoay ofthe town since official adoption of town by-1aws in 188i, anJ fiur cohtributed continuouslyto the-development of Zionsville.for over 100 years. Th; list of e'lected Board membersreads like a Z'ionsville "llho's l^lho", start'ing with J. l,l. Higgins, the first president ofthe Board, and q.-1.. t9l, Harry McDaniel , aid Mjlton ttusseJl wf,o w.r" the Trustees in.|902 

when Town Hall buildilg..wai erected. See lhg_Zlg6rlil1e fir"r article of November 2,l96l'entitled,,'TownBoard_MirrorsGrowthofZffi,-f;.-;;in.oeptrr,_'
chronological history of the Town Board.

The contract between the Zionsvilie Town Board and the Knights of Pythias Lodge No.25l toconstruct and jcintly occupy a sizable, multi-functional slructure represents a significantcooperative venture intended to promote the social and humanitarian interests of Zionsvillecitizens. Many of the Town Board members a1so belonged to the Knighti of-F,iniir. J. J.Knox, Harry McDan'iel, and Milton Hussey, for examplel were members"of both in 1902. TheSupreme Lodge of-!h9 Klig!'tls of Pythial of the woi'14 rvas organized on Feuruary'i9, .1864,
in Tenperance Hall in Washjnglonr-0.C., as a men's society,-although secrei, iuhor.',busi-ness and operations" were basical.ly.social and humanitariin, and wfiose ultifialt purposeswere.friendship, benevolence, and charity. The'letters F, [i, and C upp.u. in-in. emb]ematiccrest floral wallpaper uncouered in the south room on the second floor. The first lodge ofthe Knights of Pythias in Indiana was.organized on-grly lZ, .|g69, in Indianapolis, and wasdesignated as Marion Lodge No. l. Lodge-No. ZSt, fir;i organiibA in l90Z in'Zionsvil.le,was dedicated as Casile Halt (as were riost rnigtris of pythiii ioag.r) on February 10, 1903.According to the Indiana Knights of Pythtas ioiititutioir,.iitr'ioig.'wai.ni.iereo,,solely
and onlv to disseminate the great pliirciptes oi-r.i.niiirip,-g;niroi.ni., rno ini"ity,,,andwere principled by toleration of rLligioir, obed.ience to th6 tuw, ino i;iriti io-gou..nment.
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The Lodge's constitutional pr.inciple of "1oya1ty to government" was, of course, 'inter-
locked with the Board's funct'ion of social 1y responsjble government.

The building's associatjon with the theater began less than a year after the structure
was comoleted.

The fjrst floor of Town Hall was rented soon after completjon and jncome fees for the
town were received from Columbia Vaudeville Company (November, .l903), Zlonsville Dramatjc
Club (December,.|903), Goldy Wade's Imperial Lady Minstrels (January,.|904), among others.
Early "Flickers" were shown. The interior was remodeled spec'ifjcally for mot'ion pictures
in .l935. Current plans call for the renovation of the build'inq for commercial and office
use.



9. Major Biblio raphical References
Indi anapol i s Star, July 5, I 964, Section

Lovel l, Lois. !istory of -Zjonsville. J.
Pl ease see

2, page 5

C. Pamphlet. n.d.
Conti nuat'ion Sheet

c

E

G

f Lots' No' 13 and 18 in Cross' Second

Addjtjon to the Town of Z.ionsville, Boone county, Indiana, as per plat thereof recorded
,t^-^-;|lUUlLlUll LL' r,rrs

jn plat Book z, pige og,-in tn.0fiice of the Reiorder of-Boone county, Ind'iana, described

ui totlows: (P'ieisi see Continuation Sheet)

state N/A county

1O. Geographical Data
Acrea ge of nom i nated proPerty L e r q-'! han--q! e--q!!.e

Quadrangle 3g11s 
'l :24 000

ouadrangle n"rn" 
-Zjonsvi 

I I e

Uf M References

Alt,ol lslo'sLLe'ol
Zone Easting

tl 
' I ll'l-r,ll'l'li,l

I'lll,l'rl
l,l
l,lll'1,'l

lq $lz ftlq & pl
Northing

lrlrlrrl
l,l'lr'l
lrl'l'rl

Zone Easting Northing

ol r I I I ' I r ' I I r I r I ' ' I

rl rl ll r I ' ll 'l ' I r ' I

nl rl I | ' I , , I I rl ' I r ' I

List all stales and counties lor properties overlapping state or countt/ boundaries

county code

11. Form Prepared BY

01d Zionsville Town Hall Partnership
name/title

0l d Zionsvil le Town Hall PartnershiP date September ll, .1982

organization

Fi rst Federal Bui 1d'ing
street & number ? telephone 317/844-A029

46032Indi ana

Theevaluatedsignificanceolthispropertywithinthestateis:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

As the designated state Historic preservation officer for ihe National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8!F

665), I hereby nomlnate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated

according fo the criteria and'procedures set torth by th\{atlonal Park Sa7
\ t A \,

State Hlstoric Preservaiion Officer signalure \ -'tr| ' !

rnle Indiana State Historic Preservation ffh cer

For NP$ use onty . ., , r,.r , r ;i{1, ,

I hafey c.rttfy ttrrt ttrtr Ft0fftl *:srchx*rn $t frr t*rtF*lrf ftful|trf 
,.' 

''

Koeper ol

Attest:

ttre Nationrd ftegi.sler

Chief of Registration

dete April l4' 1983
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Continuationsheet Zionsvjlle Town Hall ttemnumber 9 page 2

Zjonsville Times, 0ctober 8, .l936, page 1.

Zjonsv.ille Tjmes, March 28, .l963, page 1.

Zjonsville Times, July 18,.l968, page 1

Zionsv'ille Town Board Mjnutes, Z'ionsville Town Ha11, Ju1y, '|902, through February, .l903.

History of Boone County, numerous authors, r.d.
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Commencing at the northwest corner of
on the north line of said Lot No. .I3,

to the west line of said Lots. No. l3
the north ljne of said Lot No. .l3, 

63
thence northwest on the west I 'ine of
the place of beginning.

said Lot No. l3 and running thence northeast
63 feet to a po'int, thence southeast parallei
and 

.l8, 9l feet, thence southwest parallei to
feet, more or less, to the west line of Lot No. lB,

said Lots No. l3 and .|8,91 feet, more or iess, to
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